
Issues 
Kyle Racki emailed 

Hi 

1 saw your twee1s tr.ls morning and tnougtil rc:1 ,eacn out to you. 

1. "No tee tab le snippets, Just broken fee table draft s that don't auto-save previous version. I've got 10 
drafts, all the same. cute• I'm not quite unoerstandfng tt"IIS - are you saying: 

1. You want to use snippets 1n ree taDies7 Tnls Is a gooa 1oea, we coura aoo tills quite eaS11y. 
2. You·re rollJng bac-k to previoos drafts. making changes and they aren't saving? Can you let me know which 

proposaJ and section and we can take a k>Ok to try ana fix. 

2. "Seri ous text formatt ing bugs., c/p doesn't always func tion, tables totals don 't always update . It's very 
frustrating tor the cosr 

1. Copy and paste Is an ongoing Danie b&Cause of all the types of documents and 1onnaning people try to 
paste from. EJCtra markup tnat gets cople<! In Is usually wnat causes a 101 of the formanlng t>ugs, so n·s 
best to copy to plail text first If you send on your source doc we can try to fix for a future release. 

z. rr you let me know tne proposal ano sectl0<1 1 can take a look at me ,aoie to see wny 1t·s not upoatrng. 
3. What browser are you using? 

3. "Extremely perturt>ed by tf'le lnablllty to continue a fee table to tf'le another page w1thout hassle. 
Seriously, 6 item budgets? " This is sometfllng v,e're working on within the next couple of releases. For now 
you have to create a new page and budget table manually. 

Sorry for the bugs you're expenenclng. We pride ourselVes on good support, so if you expenence problems you'll 
generally get a faster response r,y eman1ng support@proposflY.lllZ 1nan slamming us°" TWttter. 

I applled a credit to your account so next month IS rree It you cteclOO to keep ustng Propostry. In the meanume we'll 
work with you to get your Issues reSOlved if you can get back to us with some answers. 

PS - saw tna, you're rrom ca1ga,y, 1nar s my 010 nome ,own. 

Cheers 


